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Abstraet

Wheat leaf base segments treated with 2,4 D (lO /1 M) for 24 hdeveloped se~natie embryes withe~xt

an intervening eallus when eultur~d ~~n basai Murashige aad Skoeg 's medium ft:~r less than 2 weeks,

This respons~ is auxin specific and genotype iudependent. In taet, vaeu~m infiltration of 2,4D,
although at a higher concentration (50 !~ M), in th~ basal leaf segments fQr Imin, followed by culture on
the ba~al ~nedium, was suffieient te e?Oke the embryogenic response. ~ eemparisOn to indirect somatic

emhryogenesis* this highly efficient eystem f~~t direct embryogene~is ~~et Qnly e~~rtails the time span fo~

s~~.~natie embryogenesis by 15 20 days, it alse obviates any ~eeendary ehange~ that may eeeur during

~edi,fferentiation. The r~pid induction of somatic e~~bryog~nesi$ in wheat leat ba.s~-~. ~~.d~~ e~sify

ma~)ipulable e~~t~:~e ~~nditi~~~, th~~s prov;des ~ ~l~ilq~e opportsaity to 2nen{~er the ~ob~~~~~~:~ e?ents

a$soe'iated wi~~ a~x:in - ~~~dia~~d induction of sem~;ti~. er~br~oge~2esis an~ aise to s~~dy t~~ ~~s.~e~i'ate~

deveiopmenta~ e?ents.

Key word~: 2,4D (Auxin), aen~t.~'pe8, Leaf base, Somatie embryogel~~sis (rapid inductien),

Triticum aestivum
.

Abbreviaeions

BAP, 6･- Benzylan;l~~op~~ri~_e; CPA, pChio~o-
phenexyaeetie aeidj 2,4-- D, 2,4Dichiorophe-

noxyaeetie aeidj IAA. Indcle- 3aeetic acid; IBA,
Indole･- 3--butyric aeidj MS, Murashige and SkoOg
(1962); NAA, ~ Naphthaleneacetic aeid; 2,4,5
T, 2,4,5 Triehtorophenoxyacetie acid.

Intrcduction

Higher phnts ha:~'e ~he ;~Sility to dif,ferentiate

~~~e~e pl^ants from u~diffe~e~:tiated se~~atie ce~ls in

e~liufe threugh tbe poee~s of s~)matic. embryo-

genes~is. The poteuiiaE of this wique develepmental

pathway has bcen exploited and several agronomic

and horticultwally important species ha~'e bcen
success;~fully rogenerated (Merkle et al., 1990;

George, 199~_;Therpe, 1994; Vasii and Vasil,

1994; Yovng and Bhojwani, 1999). Although the

proees$ ef sematic embryo induction from cclls is

n~s ekarly ti~ldersto(}d, ~~xins, s~~eh as 2,4dichle-

r~pheuexyacetie acid {2,4D), ha?e bcen shown to
pi~'..~' a vitai ~ole in initi~:tion ~~xi ~naiatenance ef cel~

division (Dudits et al., 1993, 1995~ that eventually

lsads to the develepntent ef sematie embryos. It is

gene~alfy bclieved that the･ e0~tin~i:ed pre$euce of

~~~xi~ is ~;ecessary i"or sustaineti eeil divisie~s but

fo~ ~~rbseqt~en~ steps of ~ai~~t~~~n~e e~ maturation

of the sematie embryo, either lowering o~ eempiete

removal of aexin is neeessary (Nomura and Koma-
mine, 1995; Rnghavan, 2000; Chugh and Khur~na,

2002).

Members of the Poaeeae, including the eereals,

that were onee eQnside.red recalcitrant, can be re=

geuerated via somatie embryogenesis. In ~~heat,

se~~atic embryogenesis has b~~~~ ~ehiwed from
e~ll~~, e~;twed im~latu;te e~b~;_*es, im~~ature in-

fl~r~~ee~ee, seed, an.d eeil s~~spensie~s (Msheshwari

et ~l.
, 1995 and referenees eited the~ein), sibcit with

a low frequency. Limited infennatiou is also avail-

able on the regenerative eapacity of somatic embry=

os derived frem leaf explants of various wheat
cultivars (Ahuja ~t ~l., 1982; Zamora and Scott,

1983; Wernieke ~nd Milkovits, 1984; Grossm~m
et al., 1990; Rajyalak~.hmi et al., 1991). Hewever,
in all these studies with ?~riou~. expl~nts, $ematic

e~bryoge~esis was inv~riably ~e^hie-yed thte~rg~ an
in~er~~-~ing callus phase ~indir~ct ~e~natic ~febryo-

genesis). Despite the high morphogenic nat~rc of

the immatu~e, undiff'erentiated basai segments, 2,4--
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D plays an ambiguous role in stimulatin~ growth in

differentiated cells but suppressing growth at or in

the vicinity of apical meristems (Wernicke et al.,

1986). The present study was thus undertaken to

exploit the morphogenetic potential of the wheat
leaf base explant and optimize the conditions fcr

direct somatic embryogenesis (without callus

formation).

Materials and Methods

Growth conditions

Seeds of hexaploid wheat (Triticum aestivum) cv,

HD2329 were obtained from the Indian Agricultural

Research Institute, New Delhi. Seeds were surface
sterilized in 3% sodium hypochlorite for 45 min,

rinsed three times with steriledistilled water, and

inoculated on MS (Murashige and Skoog, 1962)

medium supplemented with 0.8% Difco Bacto agar.

Plants were allowed to grow under a daily schedule

of 16 h light and 8h dark. Light was provided by
fluorescent lamps (Philips, TL 40W/54) at an irra-

diance of 5.27 Wm~ and temperature maintained at

26t2~) and 24iI'C during light and dark phase,

respectively. Data reprcs.ent the mean of 2 to 4
independent experiments, each consisting of 3040
explants.

J.enf base cultures

Fifteenday-old in vitro raised seedlings were
used. The leaf she~th and the primary leaf were
discarded. The basal portions (about 5 mm in

length) of the second and third leaves were cultured

on MS medium with various growth regulators. in 9
cm Petri dishes for one day in the dark and subse-

quently transferred to MS basal medium and incu-

bated for 9 more days in tht dark before the

observations were recorded. For time-course ex-

periments, the leaf base explants were treated with

2,4D for the stipulated period either on agar-
gelled medium or vacuum-- infiltrated in liquid

medium (for shortterm treatments) and subse-

quently transferred to agargelled MS basal me-
dium.

Scanning electron microscopy

Leaf base explants showing different stages of

somatic embryogenesis were fixed in 2% glutaral-

dehyde at room temperature for 4hand then washed
three times with O.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH
7). Explants were then dehydrated through an
ascending series of acetone. The samples were
critical point-dried, coated with silver, and sub-

jected to scanning electron microscopy (501B Phi-

lips, The Netherlands).

Results and Discussion

Grasses have a basal leaf meristem and leaf

segments cultured with this meristematic region

exhibit high morphogenic response (Wernicke and

Milkovits, 1984). In wheat too the basal region has

been observed to be the most responsive region of

the entire leaf blade (Ahuja et al., 1982; Zamora and

Scott, 1983, Wernicke and Milkovits, 1984; Rajya-

lakshmi et al.
,
1991). In the present investigation,

the basal leaf segments of wheat displayed high

morphogenic competence and have been utilized for

further experimentation.

Induction of somatic embryogenesis

Synthetic auxins are key factors in triggering

embryogenic response in dicotyledonous (Sung et

al.
,
1984) as well as in monocotyledonous plants

(Vasil, 1987); however, auxin is detrimental for the

progression of embryogenesis. In the present inves-

tigation, embryogenesis was initiated from the leaf

base by 2,4D application. Leaf base explants

cultured on a medium supplemented with 2,4 D (10

flM) dedifferentiated and developed callus. The
callusing response was ca. 80% and when one
monthold callus was transferred to fresh medium
containing a lower level of 2,4-D (0.1 or 0.5 ftM),

up to 20% regeneration could be achieved (data not

presented). On microscopic examination, reversion

of embryogenic masses to non- embryogenic tissue

was observed, which may be responsible for this

low regeneration potential.

Influence ofa short term 2,4D treatment

To avoid any harmful effect of auxin on progres-
sion of somatic embryogenesis and improve the

regeneration potential, basal leaf segments of wheat

were subjected to a shortterm 2,4 D treatment.

When 2,4-D was provided for varying time periods

and leaf segments transferred to the basal medium,

even one-day treatment with 10 /!M 2,4D was
effective in eliciting two types of morphogenic

responses; cultures were analysed 10 days after 2,4
D treatment. The leaf base explants (Fig. IA) either

differentiated into compact, organized, globular

masses (Fig. IB), or into a soft, friable, white callus

(Fig. IC). These globular structures differentiated

further and displayed various developmental stages

of somatic embryogenesis, while the callus masses
invariably differentiated into roots. Various stages

of somatic embryogenesis, i.e, formation of globular

embryoids (Fig. IB, F), apical notch (Fig. IG),

emergence of the coleoptile (Fig. ID, H) and,

finally, germination of the bipolar somatic embryos



(Fig. IE, I) were discernible. These somatic embry-

os could germinate, giving rise to complete plant-

lets, without any evident somaclonal variation,

albinism, Ioss or reduction of fertility, or any other

abncrmal phenotype amongst the regenerants.

The growth regulator 2,4- D is generally provided
for 3-4 weeks of culture and is known to cause a
rapid induction of embryogenic proteins (.Sung and
Okimoto, 1981; Raghavan, 1997), initiate poly-

amine biosynthesis (Montague et al., 1978;

Fienberg et al., 1984; Kakar et al., 2000), and
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induce rapid cell divisions (Dudits, 1993). Induction

of cell division has been observed as early as day 2
in carrot single cells. (Nomura and Komamine,
1985) and day 34 in carrot (Fujimura and

Komamine, 1980), wheat (Ozias-Akins and Vasil,

1987; Ryschka et al., 1991) and barley (Ryschka et
al., 1991). Formation of proembryonal structures

and somatic embryos could be observed as early as
day 3 in carrot (Sung and Okimoto, 1981) and day 5
in wheat and barley (Rysehka et al., 1991). In the

present investigation, globular structures were seen

Fig. 1 Induction of somatic embryo.genesis by 2,4 - D in wheat leaf base explants. The
explants were treated with (lO /! M) 2,4 - D for 24 hand transferred to the basal medium.
For more details, see text. (A). Leaf base explant at the time cf culture. (B). An
embryogenic explant depicting globular embryos after 10 days in culture. (C). Another
explant showing callusing after 10 days of culture. (D). Emergence of coleoptile from the

scutellum in an embryo after 10 12 days of culture. (E). A bipolar germinating somatic

embryo in a 15- day old culture. (F to I) Scanning electron micrographs of the different

stages of somatic embryogenesis in wheat leaf base explants cultured for 10 to 15 days.

(F). Globular somatic embryos. (G). Embryos showing apical notch formation. (H).

Emergence of coleoptile. (1). A germinating embryo. cl, coleoptile; Ip, Ieaf primordia; n,

notch; sc, scutellum. cl, coleoptile; r, root; sc, scutellum; sh, shoot. Bar represents Ium.
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Table i Effect of 2,4 D ou induction of son~atic e~nbryos in leaf ba$e eultures (}f wheat

(~/'riticum aestiy;~fn) an~ % rogeneration frem the sematic embryes. For

experimental details see text.

';4 D Conc
No. of Explants

Disp]aying SE

No, of E,xpla~~ts

Regenerating

Shoots~~

No. {)f

Explants

'V(~

SE
%

Regeneration

10. f!M
50 /~M
100 f!M

1.06

64

61

3~~

41

47

26

14

1l

31.13

64.06

7?.04

78.78

34.14

23.40

~~On day ~_O of C~]tute. SE: Sematic Embryogeneais

lee

B~~a~Iu~~i~~ ~~e~bliyeg~nc~~~

#
"*

~ 60 ~"
e ~~~ ~~
~~~ ･~*

2, 4-D (uM)

Fig. 2 Induction of somatic embryogenesis as iu-

fiueneed by the concentration of 2,4 D provided

for the first 24 h of culture. The response was
quantitated af'ter 9 days of cultu~e en the basai

medium
.

s4

2c

23 days afte~ 2.4D treatment, which eventually .~

16
lsad to embr)'o differentiation, Histologicai exami- ･*

nation of thcse giobular structures ascertained the ~12

s
presence of cell divisions and embryos diff:eren- ~~~s
tiation under the given experimental eonditions.

'¥'

When higher concentrations of ~,4D (e,g. 100

f!M) were provided for one day, nearly 75(f() of the

culture$ dispiayed embryogenesis (Fig. 2), but the

subsequent ~egene~ation of plantlets was lower than

~hen IO ;~M tyas previded (Table l). In addition, at

1OO ~~M 2,4 D, ineubation of explants for e.ven kss
th~n Ih~~i~. fo~nd to be $ufficient for the induction

~~f s{~matie embryegenesis (Fig. 3); treatment of

explanis with 10 or 50 /lM 2,4 - D required a longet

incubation period. Thls prompted us to provide 2,4

D for stili shorter durations, and when 2,4D was
vacu~~m-infiitrated, induction of embryogenesis

was_ observed even with an incubation period of few
mi~~utes (Fig. 4). This, to the best of our knowledge,
is. the shortest exposure to 2,4D reportcd in liter-

ature for the induction of somatie embryogenesis.

Useaily, 2,4･ D is provided for 2- 3weeks b~rt in a~~

earlier study On C'itr~ts, 3% explants displayed

?#

6e

5S

4e

3e

2S

iS

e

~l~
~Ge u;~~

~lt
*~~ u~l

i~ u~l

~ 2 3 4 5 6 ? s 24

T~me (h)

~nfluence Of 2,4 D provided for various

dura~i(~ns en induction of somatic embryo-

genesis. After 2,4D treatment, the explants

were; c.tiltured on the basal medium for a total

duration of 10 days.

2 v
lri~e tu~*)

Fig. 4 rnduction of somatie embryogenesis in the

expl~;nts infi]te~ated with 2,4 - D (10, 50 or 100

/LM) in the bathing medium for speeified du･a-

tion. The response was analysed in these expi~nts

after IOdays of cuiture on the basal medium.

embryogenesis with one day of 2,4D treatment

(Kamada and Harada, 1979). However, in the study

by Kamad~ and Harada (1979), the manifestation of

the response required 3weeks of additional subcul-

ture- en ba~.al. medium as against a 9-12 day incu
ba:tion required in the present investigation.

Similarly, in alfalfa, although 2,4D (100 ff.M) ean
be provided for one heur, it requires 2S days of

culture for the manifestation of response (Dudits et
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Induction of somatic embryogenesis in wheat
leaf bases exposed to various auxins for 24 h,

followed by culture on the basal medium for 10

days.
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Fig. 6 Influence of genotype on shortterm 2,4D
mediated induction of somatic embryogenesis in

wheat leaf bases. The experimental protocol was
similar to that described in legend to Fig. l.

al., 1991). The rapid induction of somatic embryo-
genesis by 2,4 D in wheat leaf bases, in fact, finds a
parallel with rapid auxin effects, such as increase in

proton extrusion, respiration rate, decrease in the

cytosolic pH and ATP/ADP ratios, and altered gene
expression patterns, which occur or are initiated in

the time span of 5 10 min (Brummell and Hall,

1987; Guilfoyle et al., 1998, 1999; Thakur et al.,

2001). Thfs report of rapid auxin induction of

somatic embryogenesis may qualify as one of the

rapid auxin effects in plants, although it may take a
few more days for the eveiltual realization of the

response in morphological terms.

Table 2

27l

Effect of BAP (10 uM) on 2,4 D (10 /lM)

induced somatic embryogenesis in leaf bascs

of Triticum aestivum var. HD 2329. For

experimental details, see text.

Taeatment~~ % %%
SE Rooting Callusing

BAP- BM
2,4 D- BM
BAP + 2,4 D- BM
2,4 D - BAP- BM
BAP- 2,4 D- BM

37.8

5.0

21.2

4.8

15.6

4.7

4.5

1.6

30.4

27.8

24
.2

21.3

~)All treatments on hormone supplemented media were
for 24 heach, fo]lowed by transfer to basal medium for a
total duration of 10 days. SE, Somatic embryogenesis.

/nfluence of other plant growth regulators

Among the various plant growth regulators tried,

auxins alone were found to be effective for inducing

somatic embryogenesis (Fig. 5), as use of either

BAP, kinetin, 2isopentenyl adenine, gibberellic

acid, abscissic acid and 2-chloroethylphosphonic

acid (each at 10 f!M Ievel), and spermine and
putrescine (at ImM) did not elicit any morphogenic

respons.e (data not presented). Of the various auxins,

the CPA derivatives, 2,4D and 2,4,5-T, were most
potent in inducing somatic embryogenesis (Fig. 6);

our observation corroborates the earlier report of

Kamada and Harada (1979) in carrot tissue cultures

regarding the potency of the CPA derivatives.

Although in a majority of investigations auxins

have been employed for induction of somatic em-
bryogenesis, cytokinins too have proved to be
effective in some instances (Thorpe, 1994). In

cereals, however, the role of cytokinins in con-
ferring morhogenic competence is quite equivocal

(Bhaskaran and Smith, 1990). In the present investi-

gation, however, BAP inhibited somatic embryo-
genesis when provided simultaneously, before or
after 2,4 D treatment (Tab]e 2). This is in conform-
ity with earlier observations on carrot (Halperin and
Wetherell, 1964; Kamada and Harada, 1979; No-

mura and Komamine, 1985), citrus (Kochba and
SpiegelRoy, 1977) and orchard grass (Wenck et

al., 1988), where also BAP was found to be inhib-

itory for induction of somatic embryogenesis.

Inf'luence ofgenotype

A relationship between plant genotype and in

vitro response, particularly regeneration, has been
well documented in crop plants including wheat
(Lazar et al., 1983; Galiba et al., 1986; Mathias et

al., 1986; Wernicke and Milkovits, 1986; Carman
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et al., 1987; Rajyalakshn~i et ai., 19S8). In the

prescut. investigation, both hexaploids (Anjun,

CPA_N 1.676. HD 2329, Kalyan Sona) and a tetra-

plei.d (Malvika) were employed, In general, all.

ge'.nOtype.s displayed induction of sornatic embryo-
genesis by 2,4D (Fig. 6). However, the intensitv_ of

the res,ponse varied depending upon the genotype,

which Inay well be attributed to the physiologieal

statu~ (including the endogenous hormoue titre:) of

v~rio~s expiants at the time of culture. This view

has also been adveeated earlier for var.iou:s other

species ineluding i_~oth monocots and dieots by

Norstog (197O.), Tran Thanh Van (1 981), Krikori~n

et al. (1987) and Tran Thanh Van and Trinb (1990).

In ccnclusion, the prcsent inveatigation bas re-

vealed the unusually hi,gh morphogenic potential of

the basal leaf segnlent of various wheat cultivars. Of
particular interest is its extrenle sensitivity tc short

term treatments of 2,4--D for rapid inductiou of

somatic embryogenesis. During our experienee of

the last 67 years with this system, we have not

noticed any somaeloual variation, albinis~~, etc

~;mongst the regene~ants, In additien, the ~e.sulis of

this study should not only facilitate further detailed

char~;cterization of the induction and expression of

somatic euibryogenesis in plant cells but also pa~;'e

the way for understanding the molecular mechanisil~

of auxin action in general. Towards this end, we
have ~~ade some attempts to identify the compe-
ne".nts that eonstitute auxin signal transduetion path-

~~'ay lc.ading to changes in gene expresston and

everrtu~lly to more overt morphogenic respOnse~.

Empioying var.ious activators and inhibitors, eur
preliminary investigatio~ has revealed that the Ca~+~

- calmodulin signalling pathway may bc operative in

auxin- induced sol~~atic embryogenesis (details to be

published separately).
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